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Abstract. Increasing evidence shows that spatial interactions between sedentary 
organisms can structure communities and promote landscape complexity in many ecosystems.
Here we tested the hypothesis that reef-forming mussels (Mytilus edulis L.), a dominant 
intertidal ecosystem engineer in the Wadden Sea, promote abundances of the burrowing 
bivalve Cerastoderma edule L. (cockle) in neighboring habitats at relatively long distances 
coastward from mussel beds. Field surveys within and around three mussel beds showed a 
peak in cockle densities at 50-100 m toward the coast from the mussel bed, while cockle 
abundances elsewhere in the study area were very low. Field transplantation of cockles showed 
higher survival of young cockles (2-3 years old) and increased spat fall coastward of the 
mussel bed compared to within the bed and to areas without mussels, whereas growth 
decreased within and coastward of the mussel bed. Our measurements suggest that the 
observed spatial patterns in cockle numbers resulted from (1) inhibition effects by the mussels 
close to the beds due to preemptive algal depletion and deteriorated sediment conditions and 
(2) facilitation effects by the mussels farther away from the beds due to reduction of wave 
energy. Our results imply that these spatial, scale-dependent interactions between reef-forming 
ecosystem engineers and surrounding communities of sedentary benthic organisms can be an 
important determinant of the large-scale community structure in intertidal ecosystems. 
Understanding this interplay between neighboring communities of sedentary species is 
therefore essential for effective conservation and restoration of soft-bottom intertidal 
communities.
K ey words: Cerastoderma edule; community structure; competition; facilitation; intertidal ecosystem;
Mytilus edulis; scale-dependent effect; Schiermonnikoog, The Netherlands; stress alleviation; Wadden Sea.
I n t r o d u c t io n
In the last two decades, studies from a wide range of 
terrestrial and marine ecosystems have demonstrated 
that interactions between sedentary organisms can 
generate spatial patterns at a landscape level (e.g., 
Connell 1961, Paine 1974, Dayton 1975, M aron and 
Harrison 1997, Klausmeier 1999, Guichard et al. 2003). 
The interplay between small-scale facilitation and long- 
range inhibition of organisms generates regularly 
patterned ecosystems, a form of spatial self-organization
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(Rietkerk and van de Koppei 2008). An opposite 
interplay between local competition and large-scale 
facilitation has been observed on cobble beaches, where 
various forb species were facilitated behind stands of the 
cordgrass Spartina alterniflora Loisel. (Bruno 2000), but 
were outcompeted within the dense Spartina beds (van 
de Koppei et al. 2006). These studies have in common 
that intra- and interspecific interactions between seden­
tary species are scale dependent, as they change in 
intensity, and even sign, with distance among the 
organisms under consideration.
The concept of scale-dependent interactions has 
mainly been used to explain spatial patterns of 
vegetation. Little is known about the importance of 
scale-dependent interactions between sedentary animals 
(van de Koppei et al. 2005). Moreover, to what extent
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such interactions determine the structure of neighboring 
communities has rarely been investigated. Nevertheless, 
understanding such spatial interactions may be neces­
sary for the ecological conservation of ecosystems in 
which the structure of the community living in one 
habitat depends on interspecific interactions with species 
in neighboring habitats (Gaines and Roughgarden 1987, 
Rilov and Schiel 2011).
In this study, we investigated whether negative effects 
on food availability and sediment properties, combined 
with positive effects on hydrodynamic conditions by 
reef-forming blue mussels (Mytilus edulis), result in 
scale-dependent effects of mussel beds on edible cockles 
(Cerastoderma edule) on intertidal mudflats in the Dutch 
W adden Sea. Blue mussels are well-known ecosystem 
engineers that decrease near-bed hydrodynamic stress 
(Widdows et al. 1998, Widdows and Brinsley 2002, 
Widdows et al. 2002, Gutierrez et al. 2003) and increase 
sediment organic content through production and 
deposition of feces and pseudofeces, processes that 
affect both the mussel bed itself and the surrounding 
tidal flat (Graf and Rosenberg 1997, Bergfeld 1999, van 
der Zee et al. 2012). While cockle recruitment and 
persistence may be positively affected by decreased 
hydrodynamic stress (Bouma et al. 2001), cockle 
survival may be negatively affected by adverse low- 
oxygen sediment conditions created by the accumulation 
of organic m aterial (Wegeberg and Jensen 1999). 
Furthermore, by their filter feeding, mussels locally 
reduce algae concentrations in the benthic boundary 
layer (Frechétte et al. 1989). As cockles are also filter 
feeders, blue mussels can compete with cockles for food 
over larger distances due to the directional flow of water 
in intertidal habitats (Asinus et al. 1992, Kamermans 
1993). There is a rich literature on the formation of 
spatial patterns within mussel beds due to the scale- 
dependent interplay of facilitation and competition 
between mussels (Gascoigne et al. 2005, van de Koppei 
et al. 2005, van de Koppei et al. 2008). However, no 
study has reported on how scale-dependent effects 
extend beyond the boundaries of a mussel bed to affect 
neighboring communities at larger distances.
We hypothesized that cockle abundances may be 
enhanced at a distance from mussel beds because mussel 
beds (1) inhibit cockle growth locally by competition for 
food and by creating adverse sediment conditions 
(anoxia), and (2) promote the settlement of cockle spat 
at larger distances through reduction of hydrodynamic 
stress. As the size and protective status of mussel beds 
precludes manipulative experiments of the effects on 
their surroundings, we applied a comparative approach 
in which we confronted our hypotheses with multiple 
lines of evidence, following Holling’s “adaptive infer­
ence’’ methodology (Holling and Allen 2002). To test 
our hypotheses, we measured cockle abundances and 
abiotic variables along transects across three intertidal 
mussel beds and nearby areas without mussels. At one of 
the sites where these patterns were observed, we carried
out field transplantations of cockles where we investi­
gated if cockle settlement, survival, and growth rates 
within and close to the mussel reef correlated to changes 
in food availability, sediment chemistry, and hydrody­
namic conditions. Our results suggest that an interplay 
between local inhibition and longer-range facilitation 
results in maximal cockle abundance at a distance from 
mussel beds where positive effects on larval settlement 
outweigh negative effects on cockle growth and survival.
M e t h o d s  
Field surveys
The first field survey was conducted in April-M ay 
2009 in the intertidal zone of the Dutch Eastern Wadden 
Sea, just south of the island of Schiermonnikoog, The 
Netherlands. The intertidal mudflats in the area are 
mostly dominated by the bioturbating lugworm Areni­
cola marina but also harbor several large mussel beds, 
each >1 ha. To study the effect of blue mussels on 
cockles, we first sampled three transects perpendicular to 
the coast across a 100 X 150 m mussel bed (53°28'8" N, 
6°13'27" E) and three additional transects at the same 
elevation in a nearby area without mussel beds (53°28'7" 
N, 6°13'52" E). Along each transect, we measured cockle 
[Cerastoderma edule) abundance, sediment characteris­
tics, and sediment pore water every 50 m. Local cockle 
abundances were determined by counting individuals 
within a 0.5 X 0.5 m frame, and sediment samples were 
collected for two depth ranges (0-1 cm and 0-5 cm) 
using a polyvinyl chloride (PVC) corer with an internal 
diameter of 3 cm. Pore water samples were collected in 
airtight 50-mL syringes using ceramic soil moisture 
samplers (Eijkelkamp Agrisearch Equipment, Giesbeek, 
The Netherlands). Within two hours after collection, 
pore water oxidation-reduction potential (redox) was 
measured with a Sentix ORP probe connected to a Multi 
340i voltm eter (WTW, Weilheim, Germany). Silt 
content of the 0-1 cm sediment samples (fraction <63 
pm) was determined with a particle-size analyzer 
(Malvern Particle Sizer 2000; Malvern Instruments, 
Malvern, Worcestershire, UK) following freeze-drying 
of the sediment samples. Organic m atter content was 
estimated from ovendried (48 h at 95°C) 0-5 cm samples 
as loss on ignition (5 h at 550°C).
In May 2011, we performed additional surveys at two 
other mussel beds (53°28'2" N, 6°10'59" E; 53°29'44" N, 
6°19'20" E) and at corresponding areas without mussels 
(53°28'7" N, 6°1 F33" E; 53°29r51" N, 6°19'48" E) in 
Schiermonnikoog to test the generality of the observed 
patterns. In each survey, variation in cockle abundances 
was determined as described along three transects from 
each mussel bed toward the coast and three transects at 
the same elevation in a nearby area without mussel beds.
Field transplantation experiments
The initial field surveys showed a peak in cockle 
abundance at about 100 m coastward from the mussel 
bed, while cockle abundances within the mussel bed and
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in the area without mussels were extremely low (see 
Results: Field surveys: spatial pattern o f abiotic param­
eters and cockle abundance). To test if this pattern was 
caused by scale-dependent effects of mussels on cockles, 
a field transplantation experiment was carried out 
following the field surveys. Due to logistical constraints, 
we had to limit our experiment to a single mussel bed. 
We chose four experimental locations: (1) “mussel bed’’ 
(bare patches between the mussel aggregations inside the 
mussel bed); (2) “coastward of the mussel bed’’ at a 
distance of —100 m coastward from the mussel bed, 
where we determined the peak in cockle abundance; (3) 
in a sandy area without mussels at the same elevation as 
the mussel bed (“lower sandy site’’); and (4) in a sandy 
area without mussels at the same elevation relative to 
mean sea level as the area of the cockle peak (“upper 
sandy site’’). At each location we randomly designated 
four 1 X 1 m experimental plots (Appendix A). Naturally 
occurring densities of Cerastoderma edule varied greatly 
among sites. We found an average density of 225 cockles 
per square meter (n — 20) coastward of the mussel bed, 
while in all other locations densities were < l /n r .  In 
order to minimize potential density-dependent effects 
due to the presence of cockles (e.g., competition for 
space, settlement facilitation/inhibition), 225 adult 
cockles were transplanted in May 2009 from the area 
coastward of the mussel bed to the plots at each of the 
two sandy sites and inside the mussel bed. Persistence of 
a high density of cockles in the plots was checked and 
confirmed at the end of the experiments.
To test whether the vicinity of mussels affected cockle 
growth and survival, we added 10 tagged cockles to the 
0.9 X 0.9 m center area of each plot at the end of May 
2009. Young cockles (2-3 years old; 12-26 mm shell 
length) were collected from a nearby mudflat, trans­
ferred to the lab, measured (shell length, using a vernier 
caliper), tagged with a plastic label glued to the shell 
with cyanoacrylate and added to the experimental plots. 
Nearly four months later (September 2009), all cockles 
were collected by hand-raking. To avoid edge effects, 
only the 0.9 X 0.9 m center area of each plot was 
sampled. The number of recaptured, tagged cockles was 
used to compare in situ survival of juveniles, while 
cockle spat (3-12 mm long individuals), which settle in 
the Wadden Sea from the end of May until the end of 
June (van der Veer et al. 1998; R. Dekker, personal 
observation), were counted to examine effects on 
recruitment and settlement success.
Measurements o f chlorophyll a content 
and hydrodynamic conditions
Since mussel beds may facilitate settlement of cockle 
spat in the wake of the reef through reduction of water 
flow velocities, we investigated the effect of the mussel 
bed on hydrodynamic conditions. For this, we simulta­
neously measured current velocity at the site coastward 
of mussels (at 100 m from the reef) and in its 
corresponding site without mussels (upper sandy site),
at 5 cm above the sediment bed in 1-Hz intervals during 
four consecutive tidal cycles in July. For this purpose, 
we fixed two acoustic Doppler current profilers (Nortek 
Aquadopp; Nortek, Rud, Norway) in the sediment with 
a stainless steel frame.
Furtherm ore, we m easured water chlorophyll a 
content as a proxy for concentrations of suspended 
algae and suspended sediment at each site. W ater 
samples were taken at 10 cm above the sediment in the 
middle of incoming tide, when water speed was highest. 
In total, we simultaneously sampled both sites three 
times across a two-week period in August. After 
collection, each sample was filtered over two precom­
busted (3 h at 450°C), preweighed G F/F  glass fiber 
filters (W hatman, Maidstone, Kent, UK) in standard­
ized aliquots in a dark room. Suspended sediment 
concentrations were determined from the first filter as 
the mass difference between the initial filter and the 
dried filter sample (24 h at 70°C). Chlorophyll a content 
was determined from the second filter by acetone 
extraction following Jeffrey and Humphrey (1975).
Measurements o f sediment erosion 
and cockle spat abundance
Reduction of water flow velocity coastward of mussel 
reefs in the study area was confirmed in M arch 2012 by 
additional measurements of plaster dissolution along 
four transects perpendicular to the coast across a mussel 
bed, and four transects at the same elevation in a sandy 
area without mussels. Dissolution cylinders (6.3 cm 
long, 2.4 cm diameter) were molded with model plaster 
(Knauf Modelgips; K nauf B.Y., Utrecht, The Nether­
lands), dried, weighted, and placed in the field for four 
tidal cycles (about 46 h), after which they were retrieved 
and dried until constant mass. To account for difference 
in the exposure time between sites, plaster mass loss 
values were divided by the average tidal submersion time 
of each site estimated by means of Sensus Ultra pressure 
loggers (Reefnet, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada). Cock­
le spat abundances along the transects were measured by 
counting individuals (3-12 mm long) within a 0.5 X 0.5 
m frame.
Statistical analyses
The effect of site on the number of recaptures and 
cockle recruits was analyzed by fitting general linear 
models. Error distributions were selected based on the 
lowest Akaike’s information criterion or on comparison 
of residual patterns. We assumed Poisson and negative 
binomial error distributions for the number of recap­
tures and spat fall densities, respectively, both with log- 
link functions. When possible, multiple comparisons 
were performed via contrast coefficients through the 
“glht” function from the Multcomp package in R, 
version 1.2-9 (Hothorn et al. 2008).
To compare growth rate of recaptured, tagged 
cockles, the effect of initial size on growth was removed 
by fitting an equation to the pooled data set of initial
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and final lengths, and residuals were calculated. We used 
the von Bertalanffy growth model as modified by 
Ramón (2003):
La = L l + { U - L l ){
where L \ and L 2 are, respectively, the initial and final 
lengths, and At is the time elapsed between L x and L 2. 
The parameter At was assigned a value of 0.8 yr because 
the experiments were carried out during the growth 
season. The parameters and k  were estimated by a 
nonlinear least-squares method using the Gauss-Newton 
algorithm that yielded =  29.711 mm and k  — 1.423/yr 
(ti — 28, residual sum of squares =  8.599, r — 0.945). 
Residual averages of each plot were compared by one- 
factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) to investigate 
effects of site on cockle growth, and Tukey’s HSD test 
was used for post hoc comparisons. As tagged cockles in 
the lower control were recaptured in only one plot, this 
site was excluded from the analysis (see Results'. Field 
transplantation o f cockles: effects on cockle growth and 
survived ).
Effects of site and sampling time on chlorophyll a 
content, suspended sediment matter, and water current 
velocity were tested in three separate models. The 
direction of the water current (incoming vs. outgoing) 
was also included as an explanatory variable when 
analyzing water current velocity data. Independence of 
observations taken at the same site or time interval was 
tested by comparing generalized least-squares (GLS) 
models with and without a residual correlation structure 
(Zuur et al. 2009). For current velocity data, a significant 
correlation (likelihood ratio test statistic, LRT =  
14.06610; P  <  0.05) was found between values observed 
within the same time interval. We calculated an intra- 
class correlation of 0.96 and used this value to calculate 
the design effect and the effective sample size (Snijders 
and Bosker 1999). The likelihood ratio test statistic 
(LRT) is used to compare two nested models. It is 
com puted as a difference in likelihood: LRT =  
—2 ln(likelihood for model 1/likelihood for model 2).
To confirm the effect of mussel reefs on hydrody­
namic conditions, a one-way ANOVA was used to 
compare values of plaster dissolution measured in four 
locations along transects: at 100 m seaward of the 
mussel bed, at 50 m coastward of the mussel bed (where 
a peak in cockle abundance was previously observed), 
and in the sandy site without mussels at the same 
elevation, respectively. Tukey’s HSD test was used for 
post hoc comparisons. The relationship between plaster 
mass loss and cockle spat abundance in the absence of 
mussel beds was investigated for data collected in the 
site without mussels by means of a quantile regression 
on the natural log-transformed data.
When needed, normality assumption was checked 
using both a normal quantile plot and Shapiro-Wilks 
test (P — 0.05), and homoscedasticity was assessed by 
comparing GLS models with different residual variance 
structures (Zuur et al. 2009). All statistical calculations
were carried out in R (Comprehensive R Archive 
Network 2010).
R e s u l t s
Field surveys: spatial pattern o f abiotic parameters 
and cockle abundance
The combined surveys from 2009 and 2011 strongly 
suggested that the mussel bed affected the structure of 
the intertidal community at both the site of the bed and 
on its surroundings. M ost importantly, the presence of 
the mussel bed was associated with the occurrence of 
cockle beds at a distance (see Plate 1); the survey of 2009 
showed that cockle densities in the mussel bed transects 
peaked 100 m coastward from the bed at 225 ± 62.53 
individuals/m2 (mean ± SE), sharply declined to zero 
within the bed, and then slightly increased seaward from 
the bed (Fig. 1A). In contrast, cockle abundance along 
the transects in the area without mussels did not change 
with distance from land. The spatial pattern in cockle 
distribution relative to the mussel bed was confirmed by 
the surveys conducted in 2011 at two other mussel beds 
(Fig. IB, C). In both mussel areas, cockle abundance 
peaked at 50 m coastward from the beds, while little 
variation was observed in the corresponding areas 
without mussels. Hence our surveys suggested a spatial 
covariation of mussels and cockles between neighboring 
communities of these sedentary species.
A clear difference in abiotic parameters was found 
between the mussel transects and the area without 
mussels. We found a strong increase in silt content and 
organic m atter toward the mussel bed with maximum 
values inside of 46.92% ± 7.74%) and 6.98%) ± 0.74%), 
respectively (Fig. 2A, B; mean ± SE). In contrast, 
sediment pore water redox decreased sharply toward the 
mussel bed with a minimum value of —382 ± 6.08 mV 
inside the bed (Fig. 2C). Silt content, organic matter, 
and redox showed little variability in the area without 
mussels (Fig. 2A-C).
Field transplantation o f cockles: effects on cockle growth 
and survival
Our experiments show that survival and recruitment of 
cockles were higher on the coastward side of the mussel 
bed, compared to within the bed or in any of the sandy 
areas without mussels. Over 50%) of the tagged cockles 
were found back coastward of the mussel bed, while <8% 
were found in the mussel bed or in any of the sandy sites 
(site effect, likelihood ratio test statistic, LRT =  26.81, d f=  
3, P  <  0.001; Fig. 3 A). Likewise, we found higher densities 
of recruits (juvenile cockles of 3-12 mm) coastward of the 
mussel bed (~  10/nr) compared to the other sites, where 
hardly any juveniles were collected (site effect, LRT =  
64.00, df =  3, P < 0.001; Fig. 3B). In contrast, cockle 
growth was generally negatively affected by the mussel 
bed. Analysis of variance of mean growth residuals 
revealed a significant effect of site (F21 — 8.23, P < 
0.015), such that growth in the upper sandy site was 
significantly higher compared to coastward of the mussel
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0.05). For current velocity, we found an interaction 
between site and water current direction (Fi 6 — 167.90,
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F i g . 1. Cockle (Cerastoderma edule) density along transects 
perpendicular to the coast across three intertidal mussel 
(M ytilus edulis) beds (solid circles) and three corresponding 
areas without mussels at the same tidal elevation (open circles) 
in (A) 2009 and (B. C) 2011 in Schiermonnikoog. The Nether­
lands. The .Y-axis represents the distance from the mussel reef 
along the mussel bed transects. The gray area indicates the 
position o f  the mussel bed. Counts o f  cockles are within three 
0.5 X 0.5 m frames. Data are presented as m ean ±  SE.
bed (Tukey’s FISD post hoc test; P —0.046) and inside the 
mussel bed (Tukey’s FISD post hoc test; P — 0.014; Fig. 
3C). This suggests that improved survival of cockles at the 
spat or juvenile stage is the main driver of the high 
abundance that we observed coastward of the mussel beds.
Variation in chlorophyll a content 
and hydrodynamic conditions
We found that the mussel bed likely influenced both 
food availability for other filter feeders and hydrody-
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50 m coastward of the reef (where a peak in cockle 
abundance was previously observed) was decreased by 
20% compared to seaward of the reef (significant one­
way ANOYA result, F3_u  =  16.18, P  <  0.001; Tukey’s 
HSD post hoc test; P — 0.001) and by 21%) compared to
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F i g . 3. (A) Percentage o f  recaptured tagged cockles as an
average o f  four 1-nr plots. (B) cockle spat density as an average 
o f  four 1-nr plots, and (C) growth residuals measured  
coastward o f the mussel bed (n =  20 recaptured tagged cockles), 
at a comparable tidal elevation in the area without mussels 
(upper sandy site, n =  3), within the mussel bed (n =  3), and at a 
comparable tidal elevation in the area without mussels (lower 
sandy site, n =  2). Growth residuals are residuals calculated 
after fitting an equation (modified from the von Bertalanffy 
growth model; see M ethods: Statistical analyses) to the pooled  
data set o f  initial and final lengths o f  tagged cockles. Data are 
presented as mean +  SE.
P < 0.001), revealing a 21%) lower current velocity 
coastward of the mussel bed compared to the area 
without mussels with rising tide, but no significant 
difference during outgoing water. Our results therefore 
imply that mussels may affect cockle survival in two 
opposite directions: by depleting food availability in the 
water column and by providing shelter to new recruits 
from waves and water currents.
Sediment erosioti and cockle spat abundance
Reduction of hydrodynamic forces coastward of 
mussel beds in the study area was confirmed by data 
collected along transects: plaster mass loss measured at
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F i g . 4 . (A) Chlorophyll a content and (B) suspended
sediment concentration in the water column coastward o f  the 
mussel bed and at a comparable tidal elevation (upper sandy 
site). Chlorophyll a and suspended sediment were collected 
from three filters at three different times. (C) Water current 
velocity measured during incom ing and outgoing water 
coastward o f the mussel bed and at a comparable tidal 
elevation (upper sandy site). W ater current velocity was 
measured with an acoustic Doppler current profiler in four 
consecutive tidal cycles. Data are presented as mean +  SE.
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P l a t e  1. High densities o f  cockles coastward o f  a mussel bed in the intertidal flats o f  Schiermonnikoog, The Netherlands. 
Photo credit: S. Donadi.
the same tidal elevation in the sandy site (Tukey’s HSD 
post hoc test; P  <  0.001; Appendix B). Our measure­
ments strongly suggest that cockle spat settlement and 
survival observed in an area without mussels are affected 
by hydrodynamic stress and sediment erosion; we found 
a negative relationship between high spat densities 
(quantile 0.90) and plaster mass loss (n — 32, P — 
0.023), with high spat densities never occurring at high 
values of sediment erosion (Appendix C). This indicates 
that cockle bed settlement and survival may be possible 
only below a certain threshold of hydrodynamic stress, 
which is lower than the values measured in the area 
without mussels (43.91% ± 1.60%) plaster mass loss) and 
higher than the values observed coastward of the mussel 
bed (32.30%) ± 1.16% plaster mass loss; mean ± SE).
D is c u s s io n
We found that cross-habitat interactions can play an 
important role in determining the community structure 
of sedentary species in soft-bottom intertidal systems. 
Enhanced densities of cockles were observed coastward 
of reef-forming mussels, but not within the reef itself or 
in the areas without mussels. Our experiments suggest 
that this pattern of cockle distribution is caused by a 
scale-dependent influence of the mussel bed on the 
survival and growth of cockles. Cockles experienced 
strong competition for food by mussels within the 
mussel bed, while spat fall and juvenile survival profited 
from reduced hydrodynamic stress coastward of the 
mussel bed. These results emphasize the importance of
mussels as ecosystem engineers that shape soft-bottom 
intertidal communities and reveal that their influence 
may extend well beyond the boundaries of the actual 
reefs. Moreover, it emphasizes that intertidal ecosystems 
can be structured by long-distance interactions, suggest­
ing that protection of specific intertidal habitats requires 
consideration of its linkages to other habitats in the 
surroundings.
When studying the effects of mussel reefs on the 
surroundings, strong inference methods, implying repli­
cated experimental removal of entire beds, are not 
feasible because of the scale and protective status of 
mussel reefs. Therefore, we confronted our hypotheses 
to multiple lines of supportive evidence, following 
Holling’s adaptive inference approach. First, we found 
a decline in chlorophyll a and low oxygen content in the 
sediment within and coastward of the mussel bed, 
relative to the site without mussels at the same tidal 
elevation. This points to the proposed short-range 
negative effects of mussels on cockles imposed by the 
combined effects of intense competition for food and 
deteriorated sediment conditions. These observations 
are in close agreement with other studies revealing 
reduced cockle growth close to mussel beds due to algal 
depletion (Kamermans 1993, Ram ón 1996). Also, 
deteriorated sediment conditions (e.g., low oxygen 
content, high organic matter) have been previously 
reported to hinder survival of many benthic species 
(Pearson and Rosenberg 1978, Diaz and Rosenberg
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1995, Gray et al. 2002, Hyland et al. 2005, Magni et al. 
2008).
A striking opposite effect of mussels on cockles 
appears to occur at a larger spatial scale. Our results 
show that cockle densities were greatly enhanced 
coastward of mussel beds, compared to sites without 
mussels, and that this may be explained by reduced 
hydrodynamic stress caused by the mussel bed. Hydro- 
dynamic forces are known to have a strong influence on 
the settlement and recruitment of larvae, though in 
contrasting ways. Flow speed can have positive effects 
on larval settlement (i.e., by increasing larval supply and 
the contact rate with the substrate) (Judge and Craig 
1997, de M ontaudouin et al. 2003). However, evidence 
from the field often showed opposite results (Armonies 
and Hellwig-Armonies 1992, Bouma et al. 2001, Jonsson 
et al. 2004). High flow speed decreases the time available 
for larval adhesion and increases the drag force, 
detaching the larvae from the substrate (Abelson and 
Denny 1997). Reef-forming mussel beds can enhance the 
settlement of larvae and post-larvae by alleviating 
hydrodynamic stress imposed by waves and water flow 
(Widdows and Brinsley 2002, Gutierrez et al. 2003, 
Commito et al. 2005). In agreement with these studies, 
we measured higher recapture rates of tagged cockles 
and spat densities at 100 m coastward of a mussel bed, 
where field measurements revealed a peak in cockle 
abundance and reduced water flow, suggesting an 
increased survival relative to the sites without mussels. 
Hence at a larger spatial scale, the positive effects of 
reduced wave action on spat fall seem to outweigh the 
negative effects of increased competition, explaining the 
high densities of cockles coastward of the mussel bed.
An alternative explanation for the observed high 
cockle survival in the wake of the mussel bed is that 
predation by birds, flatfishes and crustaceans (Sanchez- 
salazar et al. 1987, Norris and Johnstone 1998, van der 
Veer et al. 1998) is reduced here for some reason. Yet we 
documented much higher abundances of cockle preda­
tors, such as Eurasian Oystercatchers (Haematopus 
ostralegus) and crabs (Carcinus maenas), within and 
coastward of the mussel bed (van der Zee et al. 2012) 
rather than in the area without mussels, where numbers 
of cockles recaptured and spat fall were lower. This 
leaves the alleviation of hydrodynamic stress as the best 
explanation for enhanced cockle settlement and survival 
in the larger neighborhood of mussel beds. However, 
our conclusions remain to be confirmed by further 
studies providing conclusive experimental evidence of 
the mechanisms investigated.
When these lines of evidence are put together, our 
results strongly suggest that the interactions between 
mussels and cockles are scale dependent; competition 
dominates at a small scale, while facilitation predomi­
nates at larger scales. A similar type of interaction has 
previously been proposed to explain zonation on cobble 
beaches (van de Koppei et al. 2006), where forbs were 
facilitated by dense stands of Spartina alterniflora, but
only in their wake, at a distance up to 10 m. Within the 
dense S. alterniflora stands, competition predominated, 
and no forbs could persist. Our results now suggest that 
such scale-dependent interactions can also structure 
soft-bottom intertidal communities at scales up to 250 
m, linking mussel bed habitats to the cockle-dominated 
tidal flat that lies in their wake. In this way, long-range 
effects of reef builders may allow the persistence of 
productive intertidal communities under conditions that 
would normally not support such a high spatial 
complexity and associated biodiversity.
Scale dependence has been proposed as the basic 
mechanism causing self-organized, regular spatial pat­
terns in ecosystems all over the world, ranging from arid 
bushlands to boreal peat bogs (see review in Rietkerk 
and van de Koppei 2008). Self-organization is a process 
whereby spatial patterns at the global level of a system 
emerge solely from local interactions among the 
components of a system (Camazine et al. 2001). Even 
within mussel beds, regular spatial patterns are found, 
both at sub-meter scale (van de Koppei et al. 2008) and 
at 10-m scale (van de Koppei et al. 2005), that seem 
crucial in minimizing competition, promoting mussel 
biomass, and increasing mussel bed resilience. Other 
studies have found self-organized spatial patters in other 
intertidal habitats, such as mudflats (Yan der Heide et 
al. 2010), tidal freshwater wetlands (van de Koppei and 
Crain 2006), and salt marshes (van Wesenbeeck et al. 
2008). The current study shows that effects of spatial 
self-organization may scale up to much larger spatial 
scales than previously shown, affecting the presence and 
distribution of sedentary communities and species across 
distances up to several hundred meters. Although at this 
scale regularity is not prevalent, it emphasizes the 
importance and reach of self-organization processes in 
intertidal ecosystems, determining distribution patterns 
of individuals at meter scale (van de Koppei et al. 2008) 
to habitats (e.g., cockle beds) at sub-kilometer scale.
Our study suggests that reef-forming organisms can 
change the balance between abiotic and biotic control 
over species settlement, growth, and survival over 
different spatial scales. In the sites without mussels, 
adverse hydrodynamic conditions likely caused low 
settlement of juvenile cockles, explaining the lack of 
cockles in these locations. This confirms that reef 
builders are indeed important ecosystem engineers that 
alter hydrodynamic energy and sedimentation processes, 
both locally (within the reef ) and at the tidal flat that lies 
in their wake (Kroncke 1996, G raf and Rosenberg 1997, 
Gutierrez et al. 2003). Hence while abiotic stress 
potentially inhibits cockles in the absence of the mussel 
reef, biological processes, such as competition for food 
and interactions through ecosystem engineering, may 
dominate within and coastward of the mussel bed.
O ur results point to the importance of spatial 
interactions among neighboring communities. As a 
consequence, intertidal ecosystems can be particularly 
vulnerable to disturbances that destroy such spatial
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interactions and the resulting structures (Weerman et al. 
2011). Because intertidal communities seem to rely on a 
spatial network of facilitative and competitive interac­
tions at different scales, human perturbations (e.g., the 
overfishing of ecosystem engineers) can cascade through 
the ecosystem, leading to unexpected and drastic 
changes on large spatial and temporal scales (Lotze 
2005, Eriksson et al. 2010). On the other hand, our 
results suggest that successful restoration of soft-bottom 
ecosystem engineers can have beneficial cascading effects 
on ecosystems over large areas, increasing spatial 
complexity and associated biodiversity. Therefore, 
better understanding of cross-scale interactions among 
neighboring habitats is essential for effective conserva­
tion and restoration of intertidal ecosystems, such as the 
W adden Sea.
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